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ABSTRACT 
A spontancats dwarf (Dtl) mutant was idcntificd In an advanced linc ICPL 146. In order 
to study inhcritanccof thc dwarfncss in Drr and its allelic relationship to thc Dl dwarfing 
gcnc, Drr was crosscd with thrcc tall lincs (ICPL 146, ICPL 85024, ICPL 85037) and a Dl 
dwarf (ICPL 85059) in 1986. The segregation patterns in Fr, Ft backcrosscs to both the 
parcnts and F2 progcnics suggcstcd that DII  dwarfncss is govcmcd by single rcccssivc 
gcnc in homozygous condition (1313. Thc gcncs in Dl1 and Dl wcrc found to bc nonallelic. 
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The cxcessive vegctativc growth rclatcd to tallness of  traditional pigconpea [Ca~anus 
cajan (L.) Millsp.1 cultivars lcads to reduced harvest index and hindcrs eff~cicnt crop 
management practices. Dclayed plantings can rcsult in reduced hcight [I]. Howevcr, 
Mohammed and Ariyanayagam (21 argued that the use of genetic dwarfs would be a morc 
desirable approach to reduce plant height. 
A bushydwarf pigeonpea with brittlebranches and condensed internodes was reported 
13-51. They found that the dwarfness was controlled by a single recessive gene. Twelve 
sources of dwarfism (Do to Dti) in pigconpea arc available at ICRISAT Center. Genetic 
studics of the Do indicated that _the dwarfncss was controlled by two nonallelic recessive 
genes t~ t l  and t2t2 161. Jain I71 found that dwarfing in DI wascontrolled by a single recessive 
gene (tsk). Inheritance of dwarfncss Ug. PDi (D7) and PBNA (Ds) indicated that the dwarf 
phenotypein each of the three lines wascontrolled bya single recessivegenein homozygous 
state 181. They also reported that D6 and PDt had similar alleles (t3t3) and PBNA had a 
h h different allele (t3 t3 ) for dwarfness. 
During 1986 rainy season a spontaneous dwarf mutant plant was identified at the 
ICRISAT Subcenter, Hisar in an a d v a n d  short duration p i m n p e a  line ICPL 146. Its 
height at maturity was 35 cm as against the 130 crn of lCPL 146. This dwarf was designated 
as D11. The prcscnt study was conducted to study the inheritance pattern of the dwarfing 
gcnc in Dl1 and its allelic relationship to thc gene controlling dwarfncss in the Dl dwarf, an 
cxtcnsivcly used parent in the crossing program at ICRISAT. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two dwarf ( 0 1  and 0 1 1 )  and three tall (ICPL 146,1CPL85024 and ICPL85037) pigconpca 
l~nes  wcre includcd in this study. Character~stics of thcse dwarf and tall parents are 
summiirizcd In Table 1. The Dl1 dwarf was the shortest parcnt w ~ t h  a mean height of 395 
cm and ICPL 85037 was the tallest with a mcan hcight of 120 cm. Thc mcan plant hcight of 
Dl dwarf (ICPL 85059) and tall parcnt ICPL 85024 was about the same (Table l), howcvcr, 
the branching pattcm and the intcmode length in thcse two parents wcre significantly 
different. ICPL 85024 had on an average 7.2 primary branchcs per plant at mean internode 
length of 5.3 c n ~ ,  while ICPL 85059 (Dl dwarf) had on an averagc 12.8 prlmary branches pcr 
plant at mean intcrnodc lcngth of 1.9 cm. The intcmodcs in Dl dwarf are condensed so that 
acute branchcs rad~atc from a narrow rcgion about 10 to 15 cm above theground level. The 
main branches are brittle. 
Tablc 1. Charactcristics of thc parcnts used in thc study on pigconpco 
Parent Plant No. of In tcrnode by¶ to 
hcight primary lcngth flowering 
( ~ m )  branches ( ~ m )  
DII  dwarf 395+17 58+03 30+01 61 8504 
. . 
DI dwarf (ICPL 85059) 
ICPL 146 
- 
ICPL 85024 85621 0 72203 5 3  + 0.2 58.5~05 
lCPL 85037 1200+06 90~0 .4  8 7 ~ 0 2  6 3 6 ~ 0 4  
Each of the two dwarf lincs was crossed to all the three tall parents and also among 
thcmsclves to study allelic relationship. The Fls were grown during 1987 at Hisar to produce 
F2 sccd and to backcross with both the parents. The parents, F1, F2 and backcross to both 
thc parents were grown during 1988 at Hisar. The parents, Fl, and the backcrosses were 
planted in one row and F2 populations were grown in 20 row plots of 9 m length. The rows 
wcrc spaced 60 cm apart with intra-row spacing of 1 5 2 0  cm. The number of dwarf and tall 
plants in each generation for each of the four crosses wcre recorded. In each of the three F2 
populations involving crosses bctwccn Dl1 dwarf and the three tall parents, 20-50 and 
52-231 tall plants wcrc sclcctcd randomly to study the segregation pattern in the F3 
gcncration. In the 1989 rainy scason F2-dcrived F3 progenies wcre grown at Hisar, along 
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' with their respective parents, in 9 m long one row plots. The observation on segregation of  
tall and dwarf plants in each single plant progeny was recorded separately for each of  the 
three aorse* Thc chi-square test was applied to test the significance of segregation ratios. 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
INHERITANCE 
Thc Fi plants of all the three c r o s r s  involving DII dwarf and the three tall parents 
rcscmblcd their tall parcnts,suggesting that Dl1 dwarf is inherited a s a  recessive trait. In thc 
F2 populations obtained by crossing Dl1 dwarf with tall parents, the observed rgrcgat ion 
of tall and dwarf plants fitted thccxpcctcd 3 tall : 1 dwarf ratio indicating that the DI I  dwarf 
phcnotypc was controlled by a singlc rcccssivc gcnc in homozygous state (Table 2). This 
was further confirmcd by the phenotypic segregation pattcms in the backcrosscs (Table 2 )  
and F3 pmgenics (Tablc 3). The backcross of  FI to tall parent produced only tall progcnics. 
Segregation in the tcst cross (F1 x I311 dwarf) progenies of all the three crosses showed a 
good fit to the expected ratio of 1 tall : 1 Dii dwarf (Tablc 2). As cxpccted within each cross, 
all the F3 progcnics of Dl1 dwarf F2 plants bred truc for dwarfncss. However, two-thirds of 
F3 progenies of tall F2 plants scgrcgatcd for Dl1 dwarf and tall plants and the remaining 
oncthird bred truc for tallness (Tablc 3). Within cach scgrcgating progeny, good f i t  for 3 
tall : 1 Dl1 dwarf was found. The data poolcd ovcr thc segregating F3 progenies in each of 
the three crosses (Tablc 4) also showed a good f i t  for thc cxpcctcd 3 tall : 1 Dl1 dwarf ratio. 
These observations confirmed that Dl1 dwarfncss was govcrncd by a single recessivc gcnc 
which we dcsignatc as  t5t5. Thc dwarf staturc in pigconpea has been rcportcd to bc 
con trollcd by a single recessive gcnc 13-5,7-91. 
Table 2 Phenotypic classification of  F2 and tcst cross progcnics between Dl1 dwarf and thrcc 
tall pigconpca lincr 
C~neration Number of plants Ratio x2 P 
and aoss total observed cxp?crcd 
tall dwarf tall dwarf 
h: DII x lCPL 146 1211 909 302 , 908.25 3112.7 3:l 0 . m  0.90-0.95 
W : F I  XDII 2 1 11 10 1O.K) 10.5 1:l 0.047 0.804.90 
FZ : DI I x ICPL 85024 1257 952 305 942.75 314.2 3:l 0.362 0.500.60 
b C : F ~ x I ) l l  23 13 10 11.50 11.5 1:l 0.391 0.50-0.60 
F2 : 0 1 1  x ICPL 85037 1661 1262 399 1245.75 415.2 3:l 0.848 030-0.40 
B C : F I X D ~  19 10 9 9.50 9.5 1:l 0.052 0.80-0.90 
Pooled : Fz 4129 3123 1- 3096.75 1032.2 3:l 0.889 030-0.40 
FI x 0 1 1  63 34 29 31.50 , 31.5 1:l 0397 0.50-0.60 
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Table 3.segrcgation In F, progcnics Gwn from random tall Fl plants o f  the crosro between DII  dwarf and 
thrcc tall parents of pigconpca 
~umdr of F3 progcnle Ratio x2 
total obsmcd cxpccted tcjtcd 
segre- non- scgrc- non- 
gating segre- gating V e -  
gating @'ti'% 
(tall) (tau) 
Dl1 x ICI'L 146 98 63 35 65.3 32.7 2:l 0.252 0.60-0.70 
Dl, x ICPL 85024 231 149 82 154.0 n.o 2:1 0.486 0.40-0.50 
Dl1 x ICI'L 85037 52 32 20 34.7 17.3 2:l 0.616 0.304.40 
Ptmlcd 331 2 4  137 251.0 127.0 2:1 1.180 0.20-0.30 
- 
ALLELIC RELATIONS1 Il l '  WlTl l 1)) IIWAHF 
Thc allclic relationship of Dl1 and Dl (ICPL 85059) dwarfs was studicd in Fi, F2 and 
backcrosscs to both thcdwarf parcnts. All thc plants in Fi bctwccn DI and DII dwarfs wcrc 
tall, indicating that thcj. havc separate gcncs controlling thcir dwarft~css dcsignatcd a s  tstr 
and tjt5, rcspcctivcly. Out of 1482 plants studicd in Fz, 830 wcrc talls, 386 wcre of I3 dwarf 
type and 266 wcre of Dl1 dwarf typc (Tablc 5) fitting thccxpcctcd scgregation ratio of 9:3:4. 
Prcscnccof both thc dominant gcncs (T4 -and TS -) rcsultcd in tall plants. Plants having tsts 
in rcccssive homozygous form in thc abscncc of t4t4 (T4-tsts) wcrc of Dl1 dwarf typcs and 
the plants having t4t4 in rcccssivc hon~ozygour form (truT5-and t 4 t n t s t ~ )  wcrc of Dl dwarf 
tycps. lndoublc homozygousrcclcssivcpl;lnts(t~t~t~t;), t.tt4 maskcd thecffcct of tstsresulting 
in Dl dwarfs. As cxpcctcd backcross of FI with Dl dwarf scgrcgatcd into I tall : 1 Dl dwarf 
and with Dl1 dwarf into 1 tall : 1 Dl1 dwarf, rcspcctivcly (Tablc 5). These observations 
confirmcd that thc Dl and Dl1 dwarfness in pigconpca was controlled by two different 
rcccssivc gcncs t4t4 and tsts, rcspcctivcly in homozygous state. 
Tablc 4. Poolcd rcgrcgation for tall and Dl1 dwarf typcs within the tall F3 scgrcgatingprogcnles from the 
crosses bctwccn Dl1 dwarf and thrcc tall parcnts of pigconpca 
Cross No. of F3 Numbcr of planb Ratlo X 2  P 
progcnics total obscrvcd cxprctcd tcstcd 
tall dwarf tall dwarf 
Dl1 x ICPL 146 63 2216 IMO 5-36 1 6 2 . 0  553.0 3:l 0.779 0306.40 
Drl x ICI'L 8 3 2 4  149 5523 4161 1362 41423 1380.7 3:1 0339 0.50-0.60 
DII x lCI'LR%7 32 1097 833 2f4 822.7 2743 3:l 0.510 0.4(M.50 
Poolcd 244 8836 6674 2162 6627.0 2209.0 3:l 1333 0.2W.30 
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Table 5. Sgrcgation pattern in FI, Fa and backcrors bchvccn Dl and Dl1 dwarfs of pigconpea 
Generation Number of plants Ratio x2 Proba- 
and aoss total obscrved cxpeaed bUty 
tall DII DI tall Dl 1 6 -  
dwarf dwarf dw& dwirf 
4: l)l X @ I  1482 830 264 386 833.6 2n.9 3705 934 1.166 0.60-0.70 
BC:FlxDI 27 15 - 12 13.5 - 13.5 1:l 0333 O.M-0.60 
BC:FIXDII 23 13 10 - 11.5 11.5 - ,1:1 0391 0.50-0.60 
, 
The dlr dwarf provides an additional source of dwarfiiess in pigeonpea. Unlike ICPL 
85059 (Dl dwarf) its branchcsare not brittle. Howcvcr,its usefulnessand linkages withother 
characteristics has yct to be studicd. 
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FERTILITY RESTORATION CAPACITY OF FOUR RESTORERS 
IN HYBRIDS WITH CM S  LINES HAVING TRITICUM 
TIMOPHEEVI CYTOPLASM 
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Depurtment of Agriculture Botany, R. B. S. College, Bichpuri, Agra 283105 
(Rcccivcd: Dcccrnbcr 23,1989; acccptcd: Octobcr 23,1991) 
ABS-i KACT 
Fertility rcstoration capacity of four exotic Rf-sourccs (W 8156,34011478466, PUYQ and 
R3-4M) in fivc CMS iincs tmsHD 2204, mrHD 2260, mrHP 1102, mJUP368 and rnsWH 157) 
with T. timophemi cytoplasm and thcir reciprocal crosses was atudicd in two scts during 
1983 and 1984.Thc sct I includcd A x I< and rct I 1  R x B crorscs.The significant diffcrcnccs 
in thc fcrtility rcstoratiofi capacity of all the Rf-sourccs studied wcrc obscrvcd in both the 
ycars. R x B crorscr rhowcd bcttcr sccd sct than tlicir rcspcctivc A x R crorscs. During both 
crop seasons msHD 2201 x P W Q  in sct I gave thc highest scad act while maUP 368 gave 
consistently high sccd sct with all rcrtorcrs. 
Key words. CMS lincs, Kf-sourccs, T. tiniophecvi 
Complctc restoration of pollcn fcrtility in the Ft gcncration is essential for the 
production of hybrid wheat. Fertility rcstoring(Rf)gcncs forcytoplasm i.c. malesterilclincs 
with T. timophemi cytoplasm have been found in various tctraploid and hexaploid wheats 
[I-71. The fcrtility rcstoration capacity primarily dcpcnds on the effc~t  of Rf-genes prcsent 
and thcir intcraction with the cytoplasm of thc CMS lincs (81; it can also bc influenced by 
thc cnvironmcnt and thc nuclear gencs of the CMS lincs (91. Therefore, detailed 
investigations on the fcrtility rcstoration capacity of diffcrcnt restorers are necessary for 
various CMS lincs. This investigation was aimed to study the levcl of fertility rcstoration in 
thc F1 gcncration of fivc CMS lincs (msHD 2204, msHD 2260, msHP 1102, msUP 368 and 
msWH 157) aftcr pollination with four rcstorcr lincs(W 8156,3501/478466, PE/YQ, and R3 
- 401) in wheat. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thc five T. timophemi dcrivcd CMS lincs (A lincs) wcrc uscd as femalcs and four exotic 
restorcrs (R lincs) as malc parents 1101. Hybrid sccd was produced by crossing each of  thc 
five CMS lincs with four rcstorcr lincs, thc latter wcrc also emasculated and crosscd with 
